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Just to let her kijow ; -sud I w, 11 follow - slow,,,.,» »ho, without a„, let or l-iudor- or jewels, lately belonging to other I m,uare and heavy for met sodIso I put I .b" ’̂tb°r draiJfu'g Bom box'll UtUe'd""!!
r,rr.Miunr,Vti,ëmC'ptnlUlo‘môre “nT.'iidm™ dn'pomg fringe o™" there “"'But when I try ........... the p»st, ; rightwith l™° And^hl, .he did^u a i and the worst of hi, anger ia that he thing like a s tick planed itbetween hi,

B. R. D. hi. a i i.M.ii 111 „ . v (|l;lt w,.n. t|„. ,.<lil(i lights of to get a sen no of what befell me ere my i little time; for the victuals wore very never condescends to allow it. lip*, and then, atn ing a in on steel,
fllAl'TFK XIX ‘ " iiii lo-r tunum Borna told me all about own perception formed ; to feel back for choice and rare, being what I bad taken “Therefore, iubtead of the open mead, maue lire and caug i. tupo o ci- nod.

of tin. wise, woman, and being afraid hi rock was. I am a....... ,ure that 1 «poke »«•"" ” "VT M mo whlt, it the Uouuwlor ha, told  : «„ may wo, ..0w,.,mv tlMlk ,or „„ never boon up ao fara. that -at loa.t to I had never seen tin. done belore
visit her Ihiiho under the "l.evil's j belor._<thongh 1 nanni.t now g„ or B ,..r -oik who cannot he,end the cloud., ,ook thl. infancy of | tllough f 1 *,lM1e like one, a. yo «‘see, I the best of my knowle,lge-but you ,eo though acuainted w, h ,m, ;
Cheese-ring (to which she kindly in- it, and my m< m«,r> is but a worn out ~ j........ tl) h,.ttP thH ht«>rv all in life, and never find its memory. Master Kidd—and she followed me, I It like a long gray spot, from the top of slid it made me iaugb.tmtil t thought
▼ited me), and although I ran most part tub) of a certain d« op urn perilous pit, «.xaetiv -s she told it ■ therefore “ But 1 am talking now of things which expecting that I would open wings and the cliffs above us. Here l was not | of the peril that must follow it. Umiiiii

,ho way. it was wry lato ,or .arm- In wh.ch j U. ‘'7^ % puïVt LVrtt. to thu Ih-IV., my never come across "mo when any work is likoly to meet any of our peopie, because '-.w uo lea, ho «t;d i ma e-
house time upon a Sunday evening, be- through hurry and fright ol >i . , towaid. It might have been a good i brought her home with me so far as this the young ones are airaid of some me all ih< safer, tiny will take me
fore I was back at Plover's Barrows ! And ovon then .I wondered greatly, and « m(. wh,r thou Brt. ! thing for meto have had a father to beat | BZm “ and silo made teîaêïf mv i ancient tale about it, and the old ones I for a glow-worm, and thee lor the
My mother had great desire to know all was vexed with I.urea lor semi mg me 111 - • ■ k, ’ , nllll. .........  | roving, out of me, or a mother to attendant without ao much as a,k- have uu love of trees where gunshots are ilower it «blue» upon. Hut to return
.hunt the matter; but I could not ro- that heeddew, manner into such alien. £d,l^,è,| make a I,nine, and teach mo how to man- 1 ^ s“'has beaten twoo“hm. ' uncertain. «> '» I learned, a, you may so,
enneile it with v respect so to frighten ‘"i1™" .“l,0,°”^ C f inît' mfne own the tile to ms own word,!, as of another's age it. f or, being left with nuue-1 other girls, win. used to wait upon me, -It was more almost than d„,k, down buti little1: al.hougli I hare eapaeilies.
her. Therefore 1 tried to sloop It off, hadheeu rig ht.au d the f U u 11 m 10 eo WII ^ , ,  ........ at  think; a........lathing over  ......... of it. until tliey.re afraid to come near thé below the tree-leave», and 1 was eager But the thing was lur bio dull I r mo
hooping my own < omise , ana w ion 1 : . , d , seeking it In- with mnnv heavy obstacles, which grew Nothing, 1 mean, which I can grasp and house of my grandfather. She seemed to go through, and lie again beyond it. < :ir,‘ 11 . , . ' '' “
that proved of no avail, I strove to work w. s , uly toll, lomidtiy s.i l,nt it. 1, award until I knew not wln-rn have with any surety ; nothing but faint tl) haTe ,u, kind f,.ar <lf „llr Fur the gray dark hung ........ id me, chance and hot “non,ode, , thereh.r .,
it away, if might be, by heavy outdoor "" " . t m'v rat b,' I was, and iniogl..........si and |,résout, images, ami wonder,,,not and wandering. Luglieat men; and vet ahe look, with scarcely showing shadow ; and the little all of law learn, d was bow ,0 live wu ,.
labor, and weariness, and good feeding, eat1 thing of ■»" *» "«>. at a, rate b) J. dilllcultle, only worn But often,    I am neither searching rBV*„nee aw, upon the Counselor, light that glimmered seemed to come up out it. Nevertholoaa. iur a, no uent s
.. ......., ...deed, bad aome olfect, and help- da, l,gI t, was the » air--wa) .I w ,0, ....................... that I .nn.l back Into remembrance, nor asking of Al for th„ wiok(,dn».., and theft, and ........ the ground. For the earth was sake, as I must need, be at . ,y le k an
ed to pa.au week nr twn, with more pa,., n,«k. a alien ÏÀ ,"u s i, n- «..... I* ....... ............ the free ol pity, my parents, but occupied by trilles, reTel amulld „h„ „„ lt i, „„ atrewn with the winter-spread and coll hour or so in tho a tor,„,,n I took to to
of band than heart tome. , “ , ”,vtl, ght «,do h « w , the other.ha, I. olf and on. emifosed ni.v- -omeihlng like a sign, or mossage, or a her, and they know their own of laat year', foliage, the lich........ claws «porting branch of the law, the P tf.lb

But when the weather changed in ,at ..till looking very soif with ............... is mig> t be well ex- token ol aome meaning, «renia to glanoe buaineaa beat. By this wav of regard- of chalky twigs, and the numberless and the iimbnaciides. and "f all 11,.
earnest, and the frost was gone, and the " 1 ZïZ tho,ml, I ’,r ,a hirnhiTa in peeled. ui'"" Whether Iron, the ruatling inK tIlt.n ,l,e ha, won upon our riders, ,0 decay which give, a light in its decay- traps to be laid , here,,, ped grees are
soath-weet wind blew softly, and the !'™“ • abihlrew her water tlieneo Therefore l-t her tell the story with wind, or sound ot distant music, or the that ahe la almost free from all control of ing. 1, for my part, hastened shyly, the rarest. J heie la aearoi a man worn,
lambs were at play with the daisies, it ■ “ ' ™ ' her own sweet voice and manner ; and singing ol a lord, like the sun on «now, p|aCe and season, and is allowed to pass ready to draw bank and run from hare, a croaa of butter, but win t )o ni.iy tied
was more than 1 could do to keep from viirv dll1il.,,it tll ,,s,,v .Uld iiiivinc à 1 f ye find it wearisome, seek in your- it si rikes me witli a pain of pleasure. where none even of the vont ha may go. or rabbit, or small field-mouse. a ude 111 ns si h lf ' 1, 1 1 J)* " 1 '■
thought of Lorua. I'.m u-w the Held, • , , , id jik„ „|l„„.,dng suives the weariness. , A"‘l "lu“ ' >--- ut ''*1“’ Being so wide, and abort, and llati ahe At a „udileii tun, of the narrow path, , i i^.m.dmi'^u.lb.w" TI„o . ,
were spread with growth, and the wafers I’ ""-"y A mail here com ng — and Hatch to the .Hence, or wander far lms t„ ,„)• her complimenta; and, where lt „to0ped again to the river, a cheon, , „d it aounded hollow I li n e
clad with auliahme, ami light and shadow »■ . . t| t ^ .... .. x from pi.....le in the grayneaeof the even- wl,re , h,,ri, a„y, would acorn them, leaped out from behind a troy and “. i1"1"1. |M" heed not that , eis.iigl,
atop by step, wandered over the I'nrzy fr ' " da»d hv th," twiMght would il|g. or stand and ,„ok at quiet water a, nut being Comi.hu...... Sometime, ,he “topped me, and a,dzed hold of mo. I 1 “>'• l|elug curious now, 1 fo lowed up
cloves. > II the aides 1,1 the hilly wood > k J.'.p.L tlds .Id following ,X>IIN' ",K . having shadow, over it. some vague walldera far, by moonlight, on the moors tried to shriek, but my voice was stil! ; the quarry,and 1 am come to tills1 .it \e
were gathered In alio out will, green, 1 . , " k “lean not go through all my thoughts image seems to hover 011 the skirt of and t|le rivera, to give her father (as aud | cou|d (m|y hear my tieart. ~w''' vv‘" ,v- h) " A 7' V
silver gray, or russet points, according 11 " . , f.* Ho as to mak«* them clear to you, nor vision, over changing place and outline, S|H, 8avs) another chance of finding her „x- r, . , . .. have an outlaw for «»ur cousin, and 1
to theK several manner of the trees be U™™- ‘Lu-’f b, ,,k have 1 eve, dwelt ....     to ah....... a eve, Hitting as I foiiow. Thl. so moves * whU defea^d. ^h'.^a'nd 7*^° toé, W"U"' "" ......... “ l""y ' " >ginning. Ana if one stood beneath an 'll1 j t . sturv of them. I kftow not where tlie and hurries me, in the eagerness and ,,r (iisc<»uragvd nr denressed but con- • 1 ll 1 ' . ' ^ ,elm, wfth any heart to look at it, le I all ™d■ a‘ure. h***»» ''* beginning was, nor where the .........- longing, that atraigh, way ail my chance Meet that he’i, only wîîtln'g for the v"lcu “ very sweet, no doubt, fro...... II
the ground was strewn with flakes (too •lz ... ' ,. ,. . , „ mivht to be, nor even how at the pres- is lost ; and memory scared like a wild l)r.,nt>r time-
•mall to know their .. ............ and all the !«•). Borna laughed ,,, quietly that 1 was thillk, „r , ,„ght to bird flloa. Oram I a, a child, perhaps, P‘P

rasped and trembling rt'<ld> <> 1 in> l< ,u u 1 think l look lor help to those around chasing a flown cageling, who among the
1 stopped be- -e.-ho.b.-.'d lei. me right aud wrong branche, .ree play........ .. peeps at ,bo

1 , r H .. . , . . (heiiiff older and much wiser), I meet offered cage (as a home not to be urged , ,out a won of compliment, and broke onu 1 • ^ , , , 1 : ♦ • , by things I cannot meddle with, yet can-Into the pleasant room, the lone retreat sometime» with laughter, and at other on him), and menus to take hi, time ol ^ beBkeptfrom tb„, , a|a at thv 
of Lorua* times with anger. coii.mg. ll lie comes at -ill. . point of flying from this dreadful valley.

The upsh it of it all was this, that ns 'p;1(, c.|,Bniber was of unhewn rock, ** ^li’'n‘ iir'' Mlt txxu m te wor i w 10 non, on, worn 1 r ■* m i a of ,ld riskiug|all tliat can betide me in the
nn Luma came to me, except in dreams , ,Might be, eighteen or ! «-'er listen and try to help me ; one of fortune, which made me (hvlples, as T unknoe„ „„t(,r world- „ it worv notfor
or fancy, and as my life was not worth tw,,' (,,vt „,ld gay w„h rich ll“"" " grandiather, »-d the other am. and loud of peace and reading) the my grandfatheri , would haTt, dllDe BO
living without constant sign of her, v.iri(.,y „f (vrl, alMl „„,KS aad |ich,.,i 18 a man ol wisdom whom we call l on, - heiress of this mad domain, the «alio- l iI|({ Bgo. but ; can„„t ,hat ho
forth I must again to Anil her, and say Thl. [,:rn w„ )„ it, winter still, or coil- -elor. My grandfather, hir I'msor tuary of iinholiness. It is not likely ,llould di, „it|, uo gp|ltle hand tl, com.
more than a man van tell. Therefore, j (lir thl, spring-tide; but moss was in L,"",ie. m very old and linrsli of manner that I shall have much powerofaulhorlt). f<irt h,m; al|d ( fl,ar t„ tllillk ,,r cou-
wlthout waiting longer for the moving almlldallt hi,,, some leathering, and (except, Indeed, to “ e ; ho seems to a“d y et-the Counselor creeps up to ,e ] fliet that must ensue for the government, Von have not mistaken me. My name
of the spring, dressed I was in grand gobleted, and some with fringed k,,,,vv what « right and wrong, but not my Lord of the Treasury ; and hi. son if tliere be a disputed aucoeaaion. ! is Lorua Donne."
attire (so far as I had gotten it), and rvd t kit. Overhead there was no ceil- to want t« think of it The Lon,„e or, a-pireato my hand, aaofarny «alliance. XVe are tolhe pitied greatly “H" looked at me with gravity,
thinking my appearance g......, although j bllt the aUy itsolf. linked with little »'• »•'«• himd- thou«l‘ ,'"1 ^e l,-|,o„„r among thiexoa. they say; me ^ was inclined to make some claim to
with doubts about it (being forced to c,ouda of April whitely wandering over and aubtletiea. tren s my queation, aa ol and mine la the llrat honor: although | rath Hh.n condemmU^ by peop e wh ,se ^ ^ v„uaidvra,i„[1] 
dress in the h.y-tallat), round the cur- jt The llo^r waa nlad' ot h.Sgrass I*'**-' , ««d «•* gravely worth his while to among decent folk, perhaps, honesty ia ,™ d and ,‘tn, ahmiat to ’under, klnahlp : but 1 shrunk back, and only
ner of the w,aid-stack went I very know- mix,.d wiU|, mose aud primroses ; and in answer, unless he can make wit oi I In in. better. stand about it that there are places on said, “Yea my name ia Lorua Doolie.'' . father's ward
ingly—for Lizzie's eyes were wondrous „ic|u, ah,,lt,„ m„vvd th„ d,.llcalv And among the women there ore none ..Wv should not he so quiet here and , ,, ‘a«h where gentïe peace and love “Then 1 an, your faithlul guardian. th- LT.Uh llw and now ml'
sharp—and then 1 was sure of meeting wuod„orrei n,.re a,,d there, around w,th wb<"" 1 ea" l,,,ld couver»,■ since aal, [rom interruption, but that I have h™„ ”, ,Lh Alan Brandir, of laicn Awe ; called V"d< r .th.H 8c“,|'1*1,' ,la" ' ‘*"d ! i
none who would care or dare to speak of , Md „ere ..e|laira ,,f li-. ing stone," '"X Auut dl<^' wh" t,Mf "uvl‘ begged one privilege rather than com- b'orB prevail'and are with reason lookml l",rd Alan Brandir,  ...... fa worthy poor j”1j|'‘'lab!"Ka7 V',oV own ouhiioi, "

as wane Latin writer say s, whose name )•»«»» >“ "'-'b me. bbe was a lady ol mauded it. This wasthat the owe,end, I j*,™ P”"1,1a?a'^”1,1' Th,« of Scotland. Now, will you confide in ^ m,"' " 1 an hé ê V? neglect
It lay upon my cooscicnce often that has quite escaped me ; ami in the midst repute, and o 3 vta>s am 1 just this narr «wing of the valley, where ^iine8t ma„0 tll j„ the clorv me •” I11V trilst . 1 hut to Inid vmi iwev

, had not made dear Annie secret to Lf a tiny spring arose, with crystal beads mg. but grieved and harassed more and lt is mo#t hard to come at. might he u( ttlH sllljri8,., with hope of coniingRhotne “I confide in you !” I cried looking at u0t»ues and8dwds which ithoimh of
this history ; although in all things 1 j„ (t, and u soft voice as of a laughing "",rp hv the coarseness, and th viol- |„„k,.d upon as mine,except for purpose» j ,pilteaefe in the quiet evening. him iu amazement ; “why you are not ' . r ut lld (.llin,.|,l an.
could troat her, and she loved me like a dream, and dimples like a ............g babe, ence, and th, ignorance,around her In „f guard. Therefore none beside the a?ld B"hel, chTldte " and even elder than I am !" b „t for v uilc cei t ewomm Th, r
lamb. Many and many a time I tried. Then, after going round a little, with vain she strove, from year to ear. to M.utriHs ever tresnaa, on me here, unless ‘"^h^ darkneas tLy have no fear of “Ves I am, three years, at least. ' ™L' ,0,^ Uke a guardia, Afi w
and mere than once began the thing ; surprise of daylight, the water over- ^ ^/CL^'eDbDt'h'.ml give 1, Ca^er* r. "r the Counselor, , ; d(IWM aad dr„ h , ufl t„ r, You my ward, are not alxteon I, your tla?. can you mi,trust me?' '
but there came a dryness m my throat, wvlleil t he edge, and aofily went through ' ^_ 'hon ,r It w s I,,.,'favorito l,rLarvt'r' ,, , . , , I and hearken to the wind at night, not worahipful g,lard, an, am almost nineteen , . But/aald ,,.good ........ . Alan (If
and a knocking under the roo of my linos of light to shadow, of untold "thmz l'mld thevea'ie,, Her “By y our face, Master Rldd, I see that a, to an enemy trying to find entrance, year, of age. , may „„ call you), it is m.t ........
mouth, and a louging to put it oil again, j bourne. ‘Old Xiuit llnmir ' Wrv uft« n she u»t*d }'»« have heard of Carver Dminc. *‘,r : but a friend, who comes to tell the value Upon hearing this I looked st him, vo,m gentlewomen to go away with
as perhaps might be the wisest. And While I was gazing at all these things UU1 A 1 1 * -, f ,. . strength, aud courage, and resource, he their comfort. ^'>r that seemed then a venerable age ; , tln.iurh mtv tin,, s
then 1 would remember too that 1 had with wonder and some sadness, Lorua to say that l was ier mix com " 111 bears t^e first repute among us, as might ..... ,, f| • t , . f but the more I looked the more l doubt- *. . ,, V , f , vili |‘.
no right to speak of Lorua as if she were turned upon me lightly (as her manner 1 wae m> oim, a,\df well be expected from the son of the n <* t h.nl «*• although he was dresse,l quite like a . ^ ^UlZ vouTtalë to
com,,,un property. was, and said : . when she died it wa........ .. to me tin,,, if , Bllt differs from his Ito m Mnï born'V&1 He led me in a cnrtly   ner, tldlZ L, v,m

This time I longed to take my gun, “When.-are the new-laid eggs, Master 1,',ad ,,st a aal, „„'remembra,-ce new of lather. It....... ing very hot and savage and ,gn'p Q ind^d I llad the offer uf ”te».,'|,"‘K at h'a taU.-at to an open place a||d tak'„ u„ advantage „f vûu.'
and was half resolved to do so ; because Kidd ? Ur hath blue lien ceased lay- , 1 *>f m(|thl.r ........... „ ,;IV •l-ite urgi, „e„t. The Conn- ,wa a]ld kinaman-a and high : fi' Th^'n"? an i'^inT"f " ' l' tln-ik you much, kind M,stress
it seemed si hard a thing to be shot at, ; mg t . , . ,. w.,, tl„. ,.|d,.,t , „ s. v "h" "* uucl'': Z1V,',S ,h.,e ,?n ,h'‘ place in the gav. bright world ; and yet ! in channel, and was made thi most of ^ tll |ead ,he g„„„. |nt„ n,o lux's
and have 1,0 chance ol shooting ; hut 1 did not altogether like the way ... " ^ „ a|ld .....  Iir.,v,.at „„d;he l“-t a'lv„'e: commend,,,g all the virtue, , waa tenfptcd »uch. „r. at least, ,'V.^1'w am HiVTur' liki!^t!m^in z'V !m d-» ; But. setting by all though, of
Wh.— I came to   ember the steepness which she sa„ with a sort of dialect, ..... ............. w„h eloquence and wisdom; yet him,el dar(,d ||llt to [ru,t Alld lt elld,,d N .w an. I to }. ur l,k „fc « usm . h, d„ _ , baw „tl„.r agsinsi It.
and the slippery nature of the water- as if my speech could be laughed al. 11 |i„|e realm ef viol........ ; ".siaimni: from them accurately and „ dr,,adflll|v that , eTPn asked, whe,, I g.iz, ,1 at until I N|IW with f;liu,f„l guar,lis,,.
slide, there seemed but little likelihood “Here be some" 1 answered speak- ;“1^r,^l,‘J,rrv Vp. ,rt. « „n,t,m-l I an, nn-ir mptrtnW,. shrink from telling ynu‘about it ; for ,??,• “U^tmvUou^1L.rnx iudge «'l.lld.
of keeping dry the powder. Therefore I nig ns if in spite of her. 1 would have ,.rs„ , llpir .......... “You must be tired of tins story, and ,hat ,,nv ts-rr-.r changed mv life in a "V'P lu~. H^my Çousin L irna judge „n |larm-alldto bear y„„ aafe to London.
I was armed with nothing but a good , brought thee twice aa many, Inn that I „ yU||y .......It,llf,i„g as I am the time I take to think, and the weak- ,t. at a blow, from childhood, and Ï Æ risS By the law of the realm. I am now en-
atout holly staff, seasoned well for many feared tocrusli them in the narrow ways, ( invd [p ^ W|ll|ld .,,,rha|„ v,.l v ness uf mv telling; but m.v life from day from thoughts of plav and commune with k ‘ 1 1 admiration tit|«i tn thecuatody of your fulrpersuu,
a winter ill our hack-kitchen chimney. Mistress Lorua. , alld | ought to be so. to day allows so little variance. Among the flowers and trees, to a sense of death ..n'” / | u„nw not " 1 said ■ “hut v,.n »ud of all your chattels.'

Although my heart was leaping high And au 1 laid her out two dozen upon , l.* bviuteoiis vallw shelten-d the riders there is none whose safe re- ;m,i darkness, and a heavv weight of lruly, I know not, 1 HBld « *>ut 3 u hive learned
with the prospect of sun,........ . ,| the urn- of the rock Mge .■-«,»*»« «tldTuZ éowt of tht  ....... i watchf.;r-l mean   emomtha............ Bo content now. Master'ilidd ; 'Z‘“.hS t^,t° wdth‘™ of law l^howp! inmwftli.uUV
and the fear o meeting Lorn,,. I could the wl isp of hay fmm each as it came ; untroubled also by the “ther-aml indeed there seem, no risk aik me „„thi„g more about it, so your ™ /d°ï:, ' y°U “' Fairly met, fair cousin mine i Your
not but be gladdened by the softness o ” J” I '„dd ,1 one storm, and mist, that veil the mountain, ; all are now», eared of „» Neither oi sleep be sounder.’ T^.r' in „v usage among men of sta- wit will do me eiedit, after a little
^rv^%TVt,sWt'hT;,r,5'aU altlioiigh I mus, acknowledge that it is th" ;. - » here^m But I John Kidd being young and tJ pretty sharp........ .. And there is „...... do
everything. * imr ,„,w i,, t.-n apt to rain too often, rhe grass, more- ' 1 . . J new, and very fond of hearing things to Vouth so tricked and slender seemed that better than your aunt, my mother.
T=dh make îisTme'r'a B i S tw uTd ^ do "-'r.i" so fresh and the brook so bright love ™Ith treml*,ng ; ne he o make my had8 m„K,e ; S^ng butî *Si!SijîiÜoïgh he Although she knows not of my comm,,
wnicn maKc us comt , as il t, v i and lively, and flowers of so many hues tin womtu an.x »nom ose u t.u im mBUhere than to urgt, poor Lorna on- svar,-d me in the wood, now that 1 saw she is longing to receive you. Comt,
side our n i y se vi » ’’ s la . * i ! I 1 1 with eeine after one another, that no one need unless it ie a 1 e mai eu mm savi i ward, hoping, perhaps in depth of heart, him in good twilight, loi he was but and in a few months’ time yon shall set
Over and beside breathe, thejo, of »l.at to Itol I»Xed, «th be dulli i( udt al, with them. from starving. that she might havéto hold by me, when !i«le groïter than mv little ,èî“ a, id the mode at court. Instead uf pining
iusnil, 1 fw'na* t ' '"h! ‘ t h ed ! s t a n ce bower ing because her grief wiw not like Annie's— “ And an in the early day, perhaps. "A little Cornish girl sheis, and the worst came to the worat of it. ,o tasaeled and an ruffled with a mint o f here, and weaving coronals of daisies.'
newness tempts us ever forward. We a thing that could be c,,axed away, and 1 ">'>r.ni,1« .breathe, around me and shaped ,n Wester,, 'na',n”;""t a" T”y Therefore she went on again. bravery, and a green coat barred with “ I turned aside, and thought a little.

I,i,-Iron wuth I'tivesse of life nul soring left a iny in going “ oi), wluit Inive 1 ('h" 811,1 18 k‘ll:iff Ul'ward, and light is mut h it s, in width than if y l . ---- red, and a slim sword hanging under Although he seemed so light uf mind,
w hvI idmvster a"d iprl,'e do,le U,^e, yfu ^ ? " playing everywhere. I an, not so far he- lengthwise. He, father seem, to have ..... him, it wa, the utmost I could do to and gay in dresa and manner, I could not

*,|J i,Jm,J . ,th 1 had to serine “ It is nothing done by Master 8ide th,'m all as to live in shadow. But heel, a miner, a Corm.hman (as she de- CHAI TER XXI look at him half gravely. doubt hi, honesty, and saw be......th
and^nomvwervâ b ,, t it ,we eveH Bol 1 llidd." I lie answered, very'proudly, as when the evening gathers down, and the dares) of more 11, an average excellence, ixirna ends iibr STORY “• I fear that my presence hath scarce his jaunty air true mettle and ripe
tn tha ton of the rift h-atlimz into l>otme- it naught l did could matter ; “ it is *ky ia spread withi sadness, and the day and better than any twp men to e ount “It is not a twelvemonth yet. although enough of ferocity about it," ho bravery. Scarce had I thought of his 

I i.8'. str„.m w.ls riishiiur only something that comes upon me with llBN sl)vnt itself, then a cloud of lonely in Devonshire, or any our in - nine so . |t aeema ten years agone, since I blew gave a jerk to his sword as he project twice, until he spoke of my aunt,
d Ïh'ih aî «vm 1 Ï trouble falls like night, upon me. Ivan- Very few things can have been beyond the downy gi;,tie toLrn the time of spoke, and clanked it on the his mother ; but then the form of my

corner a mort of rain having^allen last ! Moreover, you have been too kind, and l llvt hV|‘ thv |th,,lg# 1 /1.ue** ,or il Wor (! us P,.’*«‘r |'|’fh J"'F vo’ noon a neat day* <>r Bet beIleath mJ ehin the vein- brook-stones; ‘yet do I assure you, dearest friend, my sweet Aunt Sabina,
nivhi and no wind n>me to wine it. am not used to kindness." beyond me ; I cannot join the pvaee and lelt hisdaughter to starve q 11P ^ i ings of the varnished buttercup, or fired . cousin, that I am not without some prow- seemed to come and bid me listen, for
However I reached the head ere dark Some sort of awkwardness was on me, I <1 “'«**■ uf ,h,‘ dvi't h .ab(,^° m? ; .ni lthel[ ricke hh.e. (1<’VS n<>^ Lsterv the rhe fox'gloVe cannonade, or made a cap- ess ; and many a master of defense hath this is what she prayed tor. Moreover,
wfth more üVfltoriUy t^aU danger, and at her words and weeping, as ,f I would 'ave i any pleasure in the brightness of ; dune, and ooks upm.^ ^ :y|^' tive of myself with dandelion fetters; this good sword of mine disarmed. Now, | felt (though not as now) that Doom;
MUn a pTace which comforted my ’back like say something, but feared to make 8 at» eik,IT , ^io^ î U f"r then ' h*d '‘«r, much to trouble if the boldest and biggest robber in all Glen was
on.i laura iixiuipfiiii y things worse. nerhaDs. than t hey were NN h,lt 1 w,int to ^now is Huimuiiug ana reaouiia lo ner iaune. » uu me m earnest, but went about, roman- this charming valley durst so much as

1 lereuoon 1* irrew so hannv at being already. Therefore 1 abstained from no,m "f them ^an tell me—what am 1. name was Simon Larfax, anc e came as c|llg gravely ; nlaying at bo-peep with breathe the scent of that flower coronal,
on dry land again and eoinèïo look fo*r speech, as 1 would in my own pain. And ’uul ®<,f hvr,1‘ and whrn 8lla11 b<‘ the captain of a_ Kaug ^ ® e ' ° f«-ar, making for myself strong heroes of which doth not adorn but is adorned —
ÏÏ.,n? win, , n“ttv trees a round me that aVit happened, this was tho way to make with them? I that youare s. n-m.Ml ( ormsli Htanienes. Gwenny Carfax, rock or fir-tree, adding to my own here he talked some nonsense-1 would
LC dM ï o l m fil with the hrrtidl mo mure abiiiit it. Not th I a Bill" -t H,i. my curiosity, l erlmp, my young wel rcm-mhera h,.w her ?m^rta„Ce, „ the cluklren love t«, do. cleave him from head to loot, ere ever he [
holH-stick ii, ir.uto! mound m, Imst w.,» ciiri,,,,». l,,o ,md wbat pitv iirgod ,,,, .."votimm ,.,vo, spring, any lather ”a8 Mini’?™-k ! ”A" y6t 1 ha,"‘"t ,ruly '"ar""d th" «™ld Oy or cry.1
„ _ Z imi. .. | .1 ,f nviss v il h water and tho st ran'o affairs around her • and wlioloMonu- spirit. But they are in the Her mother had been ’urudj ta evil ()f 0ur living, the acorn of law, tho “'Hush!' 1 said ; ‘talk not so loudly,
and wood-sorrel. Mayhap' I had not now 1 gazed upon the floor, lest I should tiepths of m.ne, and 1 cannot be quit o ,Qd outrage, and the sorrow-caused to others, or thou mayest have to do Doth thyself,
is,9 r z:Vh«tkr;L:: m ;,::::i .mi:,: .v.-i«-=c : ™ j him æ now,

much, If SO Be l nan ll of i.n- " uini 8M . K" rohberv, coarse dedight and savage pimi. by niulit, and sud that he must want a ,ide andkJ,nin shade the „fh,.r Id. hrsverv before me where he stood
parts of » gallon of older at home, at Lorna went- a little way. as if slie rvck|,,BS illkv and hopeless death. Is it j change, and every body lost their wives, y| orandfatlier Sir Fn-or Doolie had uul with whom he sn’iilie and how the
Plover’s Barrows, because of the low- Wo„,d not think of me. nor care for...... aTly W1,nder that I cannot sink with these, aud work was the way to mend it. So Î ^en ™rlet«t ’order m I dtoMveïîd ,ûnimèr licht dng^ shone above thTl,111.

and sinking ever suce 1 met J «*“; »- .« nf W ^ thüt I  ........... so forget my ;o„l what, with grief, .ud o.qyrthought. «d Sï h.".5s*!^ And
S„;l,l, n jnn I. to g , k. a mad thing llVi, the life of Imites, and die the death the inside ol ., square bottle, t'Weuny | h|, sewlllli kind and vigilant. Nor was thisslight fair youth, clearly oneofhigh 
after I , r . nut t„"u d of r own m„n, horrible l.ecuu.e it dreams ef wak- siys they brou ht him off to become a , it diiliciilt to keep most part of the birth and I,reeding (albeit overt,nastlul),

=*SrrrSSS =■":::s«ps»sse!srzizs£r«s ïstïzss:~j~
™ >-...— SiS;j .................... . ..... .......ff 3TaiSSTïîS;S&TSÏÏSSSSSt.ïï S£&M5SSLtSÏ"down by woman s want of sustenance. Here Lorna broie down for a while, bread and e us-, . and Ins traveling hat growillg fvphl(l] hiau„,i „av hl. wil| “'Inravyou he not vexed with me,'

“ Master Iiidd, she said, in tin-soft- and cried so very piteously, that doubt- to see to. And from that day to till, he have atiUj atld „„ one dar(, deny hin)i llp answered, ill a softer voice; 'fori
est voice that ever Unwed between two f„K „f n y knowledge, and , f any power never came above the grou. d again, so Kto1, ollr fierceet and moat mi ht haTe traveled far and sorely, for the
lips, “have I done aught to offend you? to comfert, I did my I,est to hold my lar as we can hear of. ! swordsman, seared fmm all sense of right sake of seeing you.

Hereupon it went hanl with me, not to pence, ami tried to look very cheerful. “But Gwenny, holding to his hat, and j or wrong,yet have plentiful senseof fear 
catch her up and kiss her, in the maimer Then thinking that might be bad man- having eaten the bread-and-cheese | when brought before that white-haired
in which she was looking : only it smote nets, I went to wipe her eyes for her. (when he came no more to help her,) i man. Not that ho is rough with them,
me suddenly that this would bo a low “ Master Kidd," she began again, “ I dwelt throe days near the mouth of the j or querulous, or rebukeful ; but that he 
advantage of her trust and helplessness, am both ashamed and vexed at my own | hole; and then it was closed over, the ] has a strange, soft smile, and a gaze they
She seemed to know what I would be at, childish folly. But you, who have a while that she was sleeping. With j can not answer, and a knowledge deeper
and to doubt very greatly about it, mother, who thinks (you say) so much of weakness and with want of food she lost I far thau they have of themselves. Under
whether as a child of old site might per- you, and sisters, and a quiet home, herself distressfully, and went away for his protection, I am as safe from all those
mit the usage. All sorts of things went von cannot tell (it is not likely) what a miles or more, and lay upon a peat-rick, men (some of whom are but little akin to
through my head, ns I made myself look lonely nature is. llow it leaps in mirth to die before the ravens. me) as if I slept beneath thv roof of the
away from her, for fear of being .tempted sometimes, with only heaven touching “That very day I chanced to return King’s Lora Justiciary,
beyond what I could bear. And the it; and lu>w it falls away desponding, from Aunt Sabina’s dving-plaoe; for ahe “But now, at the time I speak of, one
upshot of it was thaï I said, within my when the dreary weight creeps on. would not die in Glen Doone, she said, evening of last summer,a horrible thing
heart and through it, “John Iiidd, bo “ It does not happen many times that lest the angels feared to come for ner;
on thy very best manners with this I give way like this ; more shame now to and 
lonely maiden.” do so, when I ought to entertain you.

Lorna liked me all the better for m.v Sometimes I am so full of anger that I 
good forbearance, because she did not dare not trust to speech, at things they 
love me yet, and had not thought about cannot hide from me ; and perhaps you 
it ; at least so far as I knew. And would be much surprised that reckless 
though her eyes were so beauteous, so men would care so much to elude a 
very soft and kindly, there was (to my young girl’s knowledge. They used to 
apprehension) some great power in boast to Aunt Sabina of pillage and of 
them, ns if she would not have a thing, cruelty, on purpose to enrage her, but 
unless her judgment leaped with it. they never boast to me. lt even makes 

But now her judgment leaped with me "ie smile sometimes to see how awkward- 
becauso 1 had behaved so well ; and bo they come and offer for temptation to 
ing of (juick, urgent nature—such as I m<‘ shining packets, half concealed, of 
delight in, for thv change from mine own ornaments and finery, of rings, or chains,

LORNA DOOXK

fore me wavt 
and drawled
maimer :

“ » The sky 
and droppiui 
should have 
too small to 

“ ‘ 1 can m 
Lord Alan
vexed a iltt
‘ You are no 
are not old 
Sabina woul 
would 1 lea'
Me imi pen
for coming,
the way yoi 
you come, si 

“ * Fair c 
this ; you v 
mend it. 1

‘“Sir," l answered, be ng amused 
his maimer, which was new to me

that I can see nf you. But I pray y ou t|„. |),„„„•'» are much In oariio»t).‘ suri li 
keep it still, unless you would give to 

“Herein she sets me good example of duity death your very boat cousin and 
a patience and contentment hard for me trusty guardian, Alan Brandir, uf Loch family ’
to Imitate. Oftentimes I ain so vexed i Awe.’ | “•jf'lt beso.it is In truth the very

“You my guardian ?” I said, for the highest honor, aud would heal fen holes 
idea was too ludicrous ; and ludicrous in our escutcheon. What noble I ami l\ 
things always strike me first, through but springs from a captain among rnb- 
bome fault of nature. bers? Trade alone can spoil our blood;

robbery purifies it. The robbery of one 
age is the chivalry of the next. We 

start anew, and vie with even the 
nobility of Franco, if we can mice enroll 
but half the Dooncs upon our lineage.’

“‘ I like not to hear you speak of thv 
Doones as if they were no more than 
that,’ 1 exclaimed, being now unreason- 
able; ‘ but will you tell me, once for all, 
sir. how you are my gutrdian ?' 

x “‘That 1 will do. You are

(for

you count it no disgrace to be of kin t<, 
Sir Kusor Doone, and all his honestsprays above

with a redness. And so 
neath the tree, and carved L. D. upon 
it, and wondered at the buds of thought 
that seemed to swell inside me.

here; soon 
And

smile of h
would have 

in Hootlsay
waited upo 
has done, . 
long. Dow 
them 1 mus 
adieu, fair

“ I have in truth, that honor, 
he answered, with a sweeping bow ; 
“unless I err in taking you for Mistress n,;l.v 
Lorua Doone."

madam,"

in haste to- 
of my guan 
flower for 
hand to me 
woi albino— 
well, l will 

“‘That 
voice as lo 
Doone hai 
hath a fly 
at first, wit 
terror ; t 
ashamed t 
fight for 
and strug 
grasp his 
infant but 
graves tom 
great arun 
body, smil 
heaven) a 
up to him 
child wbi 
lifted th«- 
him away

older by 1 
it is not : 
black de- 
follow, a 
could t 
murderer

and no ds^ 
But bt 

horror o 
thunder 
look,the 
of lightli
uffrighte 
breath w 
where 1 
that 1 1

neither
feet to h

•• Yet 
through 
echo of t

unmanly

what it

through 
thing t< 
that gia

stick, li 
could m 
tions, oi 
very m 
spoken 
Counsel 
Com! itii

telling 
coax hi 
that sb 
least a 
knew n 
do, am 
this, I 
all her 
get me 
any on 
longin' 
could I 
grew 1 
'please! 
less pi 
stayed

m the score

will pledge my honor against

place for me or any proud

<„ a*
c

te% r'J',
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yMother Melldrum.
There was a little runnel going softly 

down beside mo, falling from the upper 
rock by the means of moss and grass, as 
if it feared to make a noise, and had a 
mother sleeping, 
seemed to stop, in fear of its own drop
ping. and waiting for aome orders ; and 
the blades of grass that straightened to 
it turned their points a little way, and 
offered their allegiance to wind instead 
of water. Yet before their carkled edges 
bent more than a driven saw, down the 
water came again with heavy drops and 
pats of running, aud bright anger at 
neglect.

This was very pleasant to me, now 
and then, to gaze at, blinking 
water blinked, and falling back to sleep 
again. Suddenly my sleep was broken 
by a shade cast over me ; between me 
and the low sunlight Lorua Doone was 
standing.

“Master Kidd, are you mad ?" she 
said, and took my hand to move me.

“Not mad, but half asleep," 1 answer
ed, feigning not to notice her, that ao 
she might keep hold of me.

“Come away, come away, if you care 
for life. The patrol will be here direefc- 

ulok Master Kidd ; let me

X=> A

li >
aBfUlMNow aud then it

When an undue amount
of nervous energy is used in 
the brain there is certain to be 
failure in the other functions 
of the body.

Digestion is imperfect—tho head 
aches—you cannot sleep—you be
come nervous and irritable—you are 
easily excited and quickly tired— 
your memory fails and you cannot 
concentrate the mind.

know right well : 
among whom 1 am, and that their hospi
tality is more of the knife than the salt- ! 
stand. Nevertheless! am safe enough, 
for my foot is the fleetest in Scotland, 
and what are these hills to me? Tush! 1 
have seen some border forays among 
wider spirits and craftier men than these 
be. Once I mind some years agone, j 
when 1 was fpiite a stripling lad—’

“ ‘Worshipful guardian,’ I said, ‘there ! 
is no time now for history. If thou art 
in no haste, 1 am, and cannot stay here 
idling. Only tell me how 1 am akin mid 
under wardship to thee, and what purpose , 
brings thee here.’

“‘In order, cousin—all things in order, 
even with fair ladies. First, I am thy ■ 
uncle’s son, my father is thy mother’s 
brother, or at least thy grandmother's— j 
unless I am deceived in that which I have 
guessed, and no other man. For my 
father, being a leading lord in the coun
cils of King Charles the Second, ap- I 
pointed me to learn the law, not for m3' 
livelihood, thank God, but because he 
felt the lack of it in affairs of state. But 
first, your leave, young Mistress Lorna ;
I cannot lay down legal maxims without 
aid of smoke.’

“It I 
himsel

told 1 
that, 
begge 
chose

Vlït\
grand 

on tl

the l 
gorgi

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Foodbefell, which took all play of childhood 

she was taken to a cottage in a I frommt-. The fifteenth day of last July 
lonely valley. I was allowed to visit was very hot and sultry, long after the 
her, for even we durst not refuse the 1 time of sundown ; and I was paying heed 
wishes of the dying; and if a priest had ; to it, because of tho old saying that if it 
been desired, w<- should have made bold rain then, rain will fall on forty days 
with him. Returning very sorrowful, thereafter. I had been long by the 
and caring now for nothing, I found this 
little stray thing lying, with her arms 
upon her, and not a sign of life, except 
the way that she was biting. Black 
root-stuff was in her mouth, and a piece 
of dirty sheep's wool, and at her feet an 
old egg-shell of some bird of the moor-

“I tried to raise her, but she was too

is a creator of now, rich, red blood 
and hence a builder-up of the ner-

system.
mild and tccntlc in action i t ia especially 

Buitcd n« n treat-
rchildnmen t'.irchildn n 

at tiio critical
ly. lie 
hide thee.

“1 will not stir a step," said I, though 
being iu the greatest fright that might 
be well imagined, “unless you call me 
‘John.’ "

“Well, John, then—Master John Kidd, 
be unick, if you have any to care for 
you."

“I have many that care for me," 1 said

period in li To 
when important 
physio logic 
change 
ing pli
you must look 
out for imita
tions. GO cts. a 
box, all dealers 
o r Edmanson, 
Bates & Co.. To-

-v water-side at this lower end of the valley’ 
plaiting a little crown of woodbine, 
crocheted with sprigs of heath, to please 
my grandfather, who likes to see me gay 
at supper time. Being proud of my tiara 
which had coat some trouble, I sot it on 
my head at once, to save the chance of 
crushing, and carrying my gray hat, 
ventured by a path not often trod. For
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